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•By SISTER PAULITA of M a r y k n o l l -

Down With The Church! 
• At the convent in Ming Chang, the Sisters had just come 

up from the cellar where they had spent the last week. Soon 
they would be locked up in a small hallway upstairs where 

-they woiirff"Upe«'d"thr-'n'«ft"*«b(T^—xzi->--*- - ?"•*-•- J^;a_—_r—<• 
months. 

The night we were there was 
Just in between those two per
iods of arrest. We had a nice visit 
said exchanged news of the "past" 
few months' happenings. 

For several hours the next day, 
we were grilled Individually by 
the police at Ming Chang. An 
"Investigation Team" of four 
conducted It. 

In charge was a Northern of
ficer w ho spoke Mandarin, also 
pertect English which he would 
not condescend to use. Others 
present were an officer who spoke 
the local dialect, our guard irono 
the Wee Chao police, and a sec
retary who recorded all the 

THE SECRETARY wrote In 
"grass characters" which is a 
type of Chinese shorthand. His 
speed was terrific. Typewriter* 
are not practical in Chinese; the 
tremendous number of characters 
makes any keyboard too compli
cated. Secretaries attain lUch pro
ficiency that the typewriter Is 
hardly missed. 

I t .was a long grilling — all! 
about my personal attitude to-' 
ward Communism, about our 
means of support, and whether 
we approved of the government's | 
actions. 

Sisters Marion Cordis was out 
fiTlha Tiairpraylng "for me, so T 
answered with a little confidence. I 
Later, I took her place out In the i 
hall and said my rosary over and ! 

over again for her. At last, the j 
officer said, "Cleared V and we; 
returned to Wee Chao. 

• • • 
OUR FIRST visit in Wee Chao. 

naturally, was to the pol|ce — to 
check in again. On the way home 
we met our house girl carrying 
two empty baskets. 

"Father Chlng was arrested 
yesterday," aha told us* *"He Is 
In Jail now. I just carried his 

BiUWidanj 
Drive Against 
Obscene Boob 

Albany, N. Y. - ( N O - The 
New York Assembly hu un
animously approved a bill 
broadening police p o w e r s 
dealing with obscene or Im
moral publication!. 

The measure, which was 
sent to the atate Senate, ex
tends to all police chiefs and 
sheriffs the power t o seek an. 
injunction a g a i n s t persons 
selling, distributing or pos
sessing such publications. Un
der present law, only the 
mayor of • city, town or vil
lage can take such action. 
-JXfe«, JssRduA* JMU^jswaw 
authorize mayors, aheriffror 
police chiefs to obtain tem
porary orders for seizure of 
such printed matter, and also 
empower them to search sus
pected buildings. "~ 

March-St. Joseph's i w 

m 

Once upon s time, Sister Paul-
Its would stop along; the atfeet 
for a friendly rhat, "Hello, 
there, b ig boy:** But now th* 
YlUajtrra had their orders: 

- - **TeaQr 611" their" veUsT* * ~ 

bedding etnd clothes to him . . . 
While you were gone, the chief 
of police and four men searched 
the convesit 1mm top to bottom. 
They took some p a p e r and 
books." 

But we> werp not too worried. 
We had destnned everything of 
any value> long before. 

The two Chinese Sisters gave 
us a grand welcome. The convent 
had shrunk, by this time, to Just 
a few rooms upstairs. The entire 
bottom floor was given to the 

Youth Corps for their meetings. 
In this way, we certainly had box 
seats at preparation* for our own 
trial! 

UVUfQ RIGHT over the Youth 
Corps' meeting hall had its ad
vantages. While the accusations 
were not formulated there, they 
were discussed. And hoys, Chinese 
or otherwise, were never noted 
for their soft voices! 

These things—we knew: 
trial would be public. We would 
be forced to attend. I might be 
accused of having spokerf against 
Communism. Father Chlng was 
to be accused of 40 "crimes," each 
more preposterous than the next 

A former pastor, ten years be
fore, had accidentally shot a but 
falo belonging to a neighbor. The 
matter was settled satisfactorily 
when full restitution was paid. 
At that time Father Chlng was 
not even In China; he was a stu 
dent in Singapore. But this did 
not lessen his guilt 

Father's dog had bitten a worn 
an five years ago. Father had 
bought medicine and taken care, 
QJLhex uniU,the.Jeg.h*al*d, £Jev4 
ertheless, he had committed a' 
"crime" in that he had not con
tinued to buy her tonics for the 
past five years. 

A BASKET for rice contribu
tions was placed at the church 
door. In this way he had "ex
torted money from the poor. 

- M O * REYICWB* 
•X 

The stoniin9 Tki i i # • 
ly SISTER MAiOAMsT W U M A . 

<Proteessr of Utersture, 3tmmS0'CWef* Rochester,,N. T.) 

THE BURNING FLAME: the. 
*Jfr «f Pope Pins X, by 
•wwets leauchesne Thorn-
*M^«enBier, M M . 216 pp. 

There have been good biogra
phies of .Blessed Pius X before 
now. The Pope who gave back to 
God's children the privilege? ©' 
early and frequent Communion, 
and banned operatic display at 
the Holy. Sacrifice, who saw 
World War I approaching, and 
indignantly refused to impart his 
special blessing to the army of a 
.C*.ttuaic...^ontestant- •f*I~'Wess: 
peace, not war!")—has always 
attracted writers, and their study 
of him has bred love. Love surely 
Inspired Cardinal Merry Del 

ture Blessed (and some da> 
Saint?) Joseph Sarto is soon 
choosing his own French blah 
ops, and France is made ready 
for Jhe great religious revival of 
today. 

The battle makes a great stor> 
Plus X won many battles, made 
many reforms, of liturgy, church 
music, education of the clergy, 
instruction of the laity in doc
trine; of Church government, of 
Canon law; he fought Modernism 
in every possible way, one being 
formal definition of sixty-five 
fsJse doctrines.in a new Syllabus 
of Errors. 

ALWAYS HE gave alms and 
love, with both hands, with his 
whole self, to the poor, the loyal, 

Val's unique 
..cameo . porsfalt, kthe . opinionated, t h * hostile. 

The Church drdirates the month of March to St. Joseph, spouse 
of the Blessed \ Jrgln Mary and Foster-Father of Our Lord. 
This is • nineteenth century artist'* impression of St. Joseph 
caring for the Infant Jesus in his humble carpenter's shop at 

Nazareth. (Religious News Service Photo). 

Memoirs of Plus X. 
Vet The Rurning Flame has a 

special distinction and a special 
strength. You seem to meet the 
saint head on; this is a book you 
can put down—because you find 
yourself praying. Don Giuseppe 
Sarto, Pius X. confronted his 
day-to-day world with power. 

WITHOUT SHADING or em-
.phasls borrowed from today's 
(knowledge. Father Thornton en-
! visions his man squarely, a s In 
[ Hff, and arhlevps again what was 
so evident In his SEA OF 
GLORY, a shining Integrity of 
view, in this Instance gathering 
in through the saint's eyes the 
true human dlgrnity of his col-

1 leagues and of the Italian people 
in edrh succeeding town andl of
fice. 

The good that Don Beppo en-
"Couitter-ed end worked-with-^thtr 
is in focus, this advances. "What 

i can I do for Holy Church?" auks 
a rich woman; and while she Is 

I meditating Carrara marbles — 
Tea<-h Catechism," comes the 

• answer 
There are only two luminously 

; self-evident beings. Newman I 
used to say, himself and God 

"He'll give away the Vatican," 
warned his friend Perosi the mu
sician. And always his other-
wordly perspective showed him 
the fun m things; accused of hos
tility to Italy's king, who lived 
in the Papal Palace, he had an 
answer: "They can't very well 
say that I'm against the King. I 
still pay his water-bills." 

The whole story moves with 
the "unhurrying chase, and un
perturbed pace, deliberate speed. 

Saint Patriate, fejr 
field. " 

M 

A 
Novel ft* Vers* about M R * Os-
lumbe, by Xeeact 
and Ward. 

MM Tears sjf 
Hoagland. Devta Adair 

INt Tests efMshl 

cieT and Greene* 
The Irish Csavsassstfea ef 3HaS <- 'A 
Mmm « B * 1 ^ B * ^^RRSSS^S^SVBBRRRRI • » » , « • •»• ., ̂  fv 

Amazingly good reading, o n |e*_ >, 
tual harmony between Church V' 
and State, with freedom of xeUg• ,;**. 
ion, aid t o public and to private; t "-
schools, protection of tot borne. 
etc. (There .are selectkmfrswMt _ , 
in Connolly's Iilmalsus, QssasJMl -
of Coitvae, Harcourt-Sraosv} rv~ -

New Interest Cited 
InSaiiitjUm ; 

Asewlses, S. D, _ ( N C ) — A 
plastic-coated earn bearing pray
ers before and after Confession 
for use of the sick has been de-
vised by Father Thomas SuHlvanV~** 
C.S.V., chaplain of S t Luke's • 
Hospital- here. The Confession 
Card, which has the imprimatur 
of Bishop William O. Brady of 
Sioux Falls, may be ordered from 
the Presentation Sisters, Aber
deen. 

J 

n 
>: 

*™T*4*MJth thls-manr suiris and "God.- ~-— 

Filipino Bishops Demand 
Ouster Of School Chiefs 

; A SD1PLE miracle begins to 
happen, and is repeated from 

..Matins to Compline (the beautl-
i f ul chapter-headings, "Matfcns," 
["Lauds,'' and so on. the justly 

Manila — ( X Q — The Phillippine hierarchy has taken c h o s e " adjectives '°r land and 
full-page paid advertisements in seven Manila d a i l y papers ^ i ^ J ^ ^ ^ JSS^rJZ 
to publish its joint pastoral letter indicting-three top educa- t h . , U^J.^. rmn Benno invin» 

He permitted on. man to fetal to, official in the government. — and , S g a f p V c S T e s . never 
a pagan wue Dut rerusea a cus- T H E P A S T O B A L _ w n U e n t 0 duties to the Catholic majorltj unaefcne himseU worthy of pro-

3vab 
^ > 

L 
See the Play! Read the Book I 

RKhtsttr's Oily PastiM Hay This U-t^-
Presented At 

.all members of Catho.io Actum in the PhiUppines. , pensation to another. 

' . n ^ o H ^ " . ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 1" the PhihppH**.- w « inrTTtied The pastoral 
' S i t ^ r t i a r l S ^ r ! ^ . ^ "A Time to Speak." It declared Ushed in such a way In the PhJJ lleve what they hear; he comes, 
but for the bravery of a woman. .Umt tU_ at^£. ,._,, „^A innin« _ «m a* . fi,ii-nAPe adiln th* solrit expressed on his 

motion; neither can those %vho 
the first pub- know him only by reputation be-

F - t h V r . „ ,1>£fVo^-l^!Iv that the Bishops had "evidence Ippines - ran as a full-page ad j In the spirit expressed on 
^ ^ r c T h ^ t S T l S n^i.o' the most serum, kind' that In' the one Tagalog and six Eng-1 very deathbed. 'T resign myself 
ing lorced hlmseir upon her. Buti_ A . , - , . • r- ,i n«h/taittoe 
she went to the PoUeatchleTand! | e c r e t a r y of tducation Cecllio fl*h dailies, 
had the Christian fortitude t0; Putonff anH the director and as
say. "If you accuse him of u , . , / sistant director of puhli, s. • ,»!• 

"have been since 1949 members 
of a secret Committee for the 

THE HOLY FAMILY THEATRE 

JAY STtKT, AT AMB 

AT 8:15 P . M . 

MARCH 16-17-18-19-20 l f i 

EASTER 
1 The PERFECT EASTER CARD Is our GIFT CARD with the special 
HOLY LAND SOUVENIR astd a chip of rock from ML Calvary en-
clwed. It will tell your friend or lored one of the PERFECT EASTER 
GIFT—that you have arranged for a missionary to say Mass for him 
or her, or that you have given a sacred article to a mission chapel in 
his name. A tabernacle. $25: Mass bell, $5; iltar, $75: sanctuary lamp, 
«13. Chalice, S40: stations, $25. 

Ow >««r •lasasairtssi sestees ssriirely •*•> Tear Man •ffersso far 
their fnptwrt Arckbiahe* Oari tf Jensulem wfll offer a ipeeial Ti l l— 
Mass it tka Baly SessUeara as Easter far our benefactars. Several 
ef all salaaJoaaries will da likewise. 

THREE FUTURE PATRICKS 
Three students, all Josephs, want 

to do for their peoples whit great 
Patrick did for the Irish. Each has 
three more years training and 
needs $100 for each year. Vou can 
adopt one by giving $100 yearly In 
any payments for three years. 

THREE POPES 
Clement. Ixo and Celestine 

three of the greatest popes* Sis
ters Clcmemtlne, Leontine and 
Celestine arc named after them. 
Each sister needs the $150 it costs 
for one year's training with the 
Franciscim Sisters. Can you five 
one of the scum she needs? 

I will stand up and deny it." 
On January 6 our "bamboo 

wireless" informed us that the Elimination of Religious Instruo 

trial w « ready, The Youth.' i orL ln ™n'r % -rr^ft 
Corps downstairs was busy mak'b>' , h e ^ r a " d ^ ^ / T ^ " d 

Ing banners and posters. Next Adopted Masons of the Philip-, 
day the village was rehearsed for p U i e I s l a n d s -
the trial After Father's arrest T ^ Sentinel, national Filipino 
the church had become a meet Catholic weekly, recently publish-, 
ing hall. We could overhear p d a photostatic copy of the ma-
everything that was said. sonic document showing the ex- j 

«nt t t t*mA istence of the committee and the, 
S u ^ S f ? i, . • .. ,. 1 membership of the three top ed-; 

. 7 ^ " ^ l " * \ 5 i g rff*ir' he:uca.lon chiefs on it. told them. "Everybody is to come , m _ „ „ „ „ . , , , . 
to the ball field tomorrow. Every- TWK "SHOPS' P^oral letter 
tody!" ' was an explanation of the stand1 

Girls Enlist Help 
In Drive On Filth 

Cleveland —(NO— Students 
from II Catholic high schools 
and leaders of adult organisa
tions are teaming up In a drive 
for 50,000 signatures to peti
tions railing for action by the 
city council to outlaw obscene 
publications. 

The campaign — aimed at 

to da His Will." the probltttts ajfi -
the new office melt away before 

i his lively doing, mouths gape in 
! astonishment, and the pastor, the 
Rector, the Bishop, the Cardinal, 

i the Pope, is still Don Beppo. 
"Your Eminence . ." they be-

gin; "What anlnence? - where?" 
he says, lifting the cloth of the 
dining table and peering under 
it. He bears Insult with the ejame 
twinkllnc calm. Yet his eyes look 
out upon the diplomats or the 
world with the" aristocracy of 
Christ. 

A.VD CHBISTS" ipbwer i s l n 
his achievement. He saved Cath
olic France from continental 
Freemasonry and from herself, 
his concern being not for the 

western Cle\ eland 
school girls. 

.the lights in the sky and they 
h , S h shall not be lit again," boasted 

'M. Vivian! In 1906; but the fu-

NATIONAL AMBULANCE 
LOWEST RATES IN ROCHESTER! 

ANYWHERE IN ROCHESTER $ 

THE WEARING O F THE GREEN 
When you wear It la heasr U St. Patrick, reraeftber that far 

years in his yeath Patrick was like one ef aur refugees, Urn frees his 
bfme and carried aff t« aaetaer sari. GWe (• ear REFUGEE FTJND 
est Patrick's Day. $1» will ( I r a a family a STOOD P A C K A G E far 
Easter. LAYMAN'S CALL! Wr aww have a COMPLETELY NEW 
APOSTOLATE—lay aiisslaaaries. Narsea, teachers, ••eial workers— 
all well trained sveclallsta five free profesalonal serrlca far the peer 
while InstiUinf Christian Meals. A second "Team" In Jordan mast far-
Z^IJL 2fw-iJH**J^M"»,*to- T , e » •**• **•*—• CAN YOC HELP THESE HEROIC GULS? They h«Tc ae an* her* ta plead far thesa. 

We can still send the HOLY LAND FILM In ttme for a Holy Week 
showing of the scenes of the Passion. Itentnl $6? sale price. $4S. 

MONSIGNOR KIRK keess nlesdusr for Mm oflerlnsrs far the ssaay-
KiesU displaced frssa Resasala far wham he Is earlnr In Spain. 

Your STRINGLESS GIR8 ere precious helps to our Holy Father. 

new? ••*• W5VEN MISSION CLUBS. Members aire $1 maathly. Jala 

" * 
Have sou read. BITTEJl OUR SORROW or -MAftY** KREMfclNr 

Write today. 

iattlllear'BstCDissionsj^i 
-^Z.;• -ii^i v # f i r •*»• * « * * • aaaaasI 
r. Peter RTeeay s t * Siaarft a itaaiaaV 

^ „ . l y a d e l iisuninlisilaai Hi 

A»a. at 4a* It. - N,„ y#,|, \jc N. Y. 

arousing the public In behalf of 
He announced time, place., of the Church in demanding that an ordinance re<-«-ntly introduc- ("goods" of the Church but for 

route of march, seating arrange- t n e , r i o b e removed from office, ed In counc i l -»^ sparked by i ^ ,«*00(L'' " ^ e h , a v e P"t out 

o o r t o a n d d . t a V n ' ^ h e g°l ™*»* ^ - h » « - u l d • « 
"Along the way of march you n o t . faithfuUy discharge their 

are to throw dust, small stones, 
pebbles or refuse. Do not throw' 
large rocks. When the signal Is 
given, rush at the foreign women 
and tear off their veils." 

"Shall we pull off t h e i r 
glasses?" someone asked. 

Mr. Li was undecided, but we 
decided for hl.n. We resolved not 
to wear glasses the next day. 

Then the villagers practiced j 
songs and yells to All In the bor-
Ing sessions of the trial. They 
were filthy songs, using Father1 

Chlng'a name. 
WafsW THE CROWDS had 

shouted themselves hoarse and 
had fone home, Mr. LI mounted 
the steps to our few rooms. 
Leaning out the window he 
posted three banners across the 
h o u s e : DOWN WITH THE 
CHURCH. ARM OF THE IM-
PERIAUST COUNTRIES: OP
PRESSOR OF ^FHE POOR — 
DOWN WITH THE CHl'RCH. 
OPIATE OF THE PEOPLE! — 
DOWN WITH FATHER CHING, 
RUNNING DOG OF THE 
AMERICANS! 

When he had finished, he left 
as he came—without a word.-

WB HELD a general council, 
the four of us, and agreed that 
any. sort of resistance would only 
make them violent. The best 
thing would be to take It all 
quietly, showing neither fear 
nor anger. No reaction at ell, 
we concluded, would be most dis
heartening to them. 

And so to bed. But not to 
sleep . . . 

TICKETS AT TUCKER'S 
Reserved Scots $1.05 

Male . Your Unff A .tetter U n t 
This Year — See This 'Great New 

PASSION -LAY 

"Befera Ireadway — Ahead ef HsHyweee"" 

READ THE BOOK M f f O t l YOU SHE THE WAV 
"THE ROBE"—A Dramatic N o v e l - 3 . 7 5 

Nswt-Week: THE MARCH TO 
OLOKY — Catholics came at 
dawn, and got the best seats. 
Would they cause trouble? Call 
out the Home,Guard! 

May Day I N Hawaii 
Honohtlv -*• ( N O - A second 

annual May rally will be held 
here In honor of the Bleeeed Vir
gin with the approval o f Bishop 
James J. Sweeney of Honolulu, 
It was announced. 

Authorized to transport Polionts to 

and from all hospitals and sanitariums. Ask your 

doctor about our service. 

FOR H O M E USE . . 

OXYGEN 
• TENTS • MASKS ETC. TAKEN TO 

YOUR H O M E -

ON A RENTAL 
BASIS 

2 4 NR- SERVICE I 
WE AXE THE LARGEST AND OLDfST DISTWsUTOW Of 

OXYGEN THEMf-Y EQUIPMENT IN THIS AREA 

• OPERATING 2 AMWUNCES 24 HOURS DAILY 

LONG DISTANCI TRANSFERS AT REASONABLE PRICES 

• MALE NURSE IN CHARGE OF EACH AMIULANCE 

< iisSL.--̂ .-.' 

Z'i&MiuA.*' 

it OXYGEN 
5757 ROCHESTW 14, tf^.^pi^^ 
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